
SPEAKERS OF THE PAST.

SOUTHERN STANDARD MCMINNVILLE. TENNESSEE- .-

Pen-Pictur- of the Men Who Have

Used the Gavel.

There Imve hern thirty-on- e Speak-
ers for lifty-on- e Congresses, Hays a

writer in the New York Pre;.
Next to the President, tho Speaker

of the House of Representatives lias,

perhaps, more power than any other
oflh'er of the (Jovernment. Hence
the office, is sought after as a great
prize. Yet it is douhtful if any of
the present generation can recall the
names of the Speakers even thirty
years ago. Those whose names are
conspicuous, even now, have gener-
ally won distinction in other depart-
ments. For example, Rlaine is now
known as Senator and Cabinet offi-

cer more than as Speaker. Hut the
Speakership is a stepping stone to
more conspicuous, hut not to more
influential posts. Yet the fact re-

mains that only one Speaker of the
House has ever reached the Presiden-
cy, and even tins Speaker was so lit-

tle known that when he was nomi-

nated for the Presidency he was met
with the campaign cry, "Who is
James K. Polk?" On the other
hand, the two most marked men who
have heen Speakers Henry Clay
and James (J. P.laine were unsuc
ce-isf- candidates for the Presidency.

The contest now on for the Speak-ersh- ip

in the next House recalls the
States and sections that have heen
previously represented. The honors
are exactly oven. When Tom Reed
retired from the Speakership last
March the South and North had held
that office for fifty-on- e years each.
Kentucky heads the list with 22

years; next Virginia 13 years;
Pennsylania, 11; Massachusetts, 10;
Indiana, 9; Maine, 8; North Caroli-
na and New Jersey, each 6 ; Tennes
see 5 ; New York and South Caroli-
na, 3 each ; Connecticut, Georgia and
Ohio, 2 years each. The odd num-
bers here are due to death or resigna-
tion and elections to fill vacancies.
Only one Speaker has died in office,
and only two have resigned, Henry
Clay and Andrew Stevenson of Vir-
ginia.
Frederick A.C.Muhlenberg,of Penn-

sylvania, was Speaker of First Con-

gress, which met 1780. He was the
son of one of the founders of the
American Lutheran Church. The
Speaker had himself been a Luther-
an clergymen, but he left the minis-
try in 1779 and entered politics. lie
was a member of the Continental
Congress. He served during the first
four Congresses, being Speaker of the
First and Third. He was only 39

years of age at the time of the first
election.

Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut,
an old Revolutionary 'War officer,
was the second Speaker. lie served
in tho First, Second and Third Con-gresss- es,

and was afterward United
States Senator, and then Governor of
Connecticut eleven terms and died in
office in 1809. Trumbull and Muhlen
berg were both federalists.

The Speaker of the Fourth and
Fifth Congress was Jonathan Dayton,
of New Jersey. He also had been an
officer during the Revolution and
afterward became a United States
Senator.

Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachu
setts presided over the Sixth Congress,
1779-180- 1. He also had a soldier rec-

ord, had been a member of the Con-

tinental Congress and a Judge of the
Superior Court of Massachusetts.
The South first secured the Speaker
ship with the Seventh Congress in
the person of Nathaniel Macon, of
North Carolina. Macon was

Speaker in the two following Con-

gresses. Altogether he served in the
House and the Senate thirty-seve- n

years. His popularity va9 so great
in his State that he was usually chos-

en without opposition, until, in 1829,

he declined to be renominated. He
wa9 perhaps the most distinguished
man ever sent to Washington from
North Carolina, and was the first dis-

tinctive and pronounced Democrat
who held the Speakership.

The Tenth and Eleventh Congres-
ses elected Joseph Varnum, of Mas-

sachusetts. He had been a General
in the Revolution and had served
twelve years in the Senate.

Then came Henry Clay with the
Twelfth Congress, the most conspic-
uous Speaker of them all, and the one
who held the office for tho greatest
length of time. He was first chosen
in 1 s 1 1 and was elected for five terms
-- uccessively, and, after two years, for

another term. During his service he
resigned twice; first to be one of the
Commissioners to make peace with
Kngland; second, in on account
of his private affairs. He was again
elected in 1S2:, during which term he
ran first for the Presidency, when he
was doV'iitr hv Andrew Jackson.
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He made other .attempt to become
President in 1832 and 1811, only to be
each time defeated. Clay was in
public lite forty-si- x years after first
entering Congress, part of the time a
Senator and part of the time as Sec
retary of State under John Quincy
Adams.

When Mr. Clay first resigned the
Speakership he was succeeded by
Langdon Cheves, of South Carolina,
and his unexpired term in the Six-

teenth Congress was filled by John
W. Taylor, of New York.

Philip P. Rarhour, of Virginia, was
the Speaker of the Seventeenth Con
gress, 1821-182- 3.

John M. Taylor, of New York, was
Speaker of the Sixteenth Congress,
succeeding Mr. Clay.

The Twentieth, Twenty-first- ,

Twenty-second- , and part of the
Twenty-thir- d Congresses were presid-
ed over by Andrew Stevenson, of
Virginia. Mr. Stevenson resigned
to becomo Minister to Knglane. John
Bell, ol Tennessee, succeeded him as
Speaker. Like Clay, Hell served in
both branches of Congress, was a
member of the Cabinet (Secretary of
War under Harrison) and was an un
successful candidate for the Presiden
cy.

James K, Polk, of Tennessee, was
the thirteenth Speaker, presiding
over the Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty- -

fifth Congresses. This Speaker, with
tho unlucky "thirteen" against him,
was the only one who became presi-iden- t.

Mr. Polk was also an excep-

tion in this he declined during his
term of office renomination for the
Presidency.

The career of R. M. T. Hunter, of
Virginia, the next Speaker of the
House (1839-1841- ), was unlucky.
While he was Speaker his name was
often mentioned in connection with
the Presidency. As soon as it be-

came certain that the Southern States
would secede, Hunter was mentioned
as the most suitable leader for the
new Confedracy. Jeff Davis, how-

ever secured the unhappy prize, and
Hunter had to content himself with
a Cabinet position under Davis. Af-

ter the war he was pushed aside by
younger and more active men, and
he became so much a part of a dead
question that when he was appointed
to a Federal office in Virginia in 1885

the people outside of Virgsnia were
surprised to learn that he was still
alive, ne was resurrected from ob-

scurity by Grover Cleveland, who
was not yet born when Hunter was
Speaker and a Presidential aspirant
already in the Democratic party.

Another pathetic career was that of
John White, of Kentncky, the Speak-

er of the Twenty-sevent- h Congress.
White retired from the Speakership
in 1843, and two years later, while a
circuit judge in Kentucky, he com
mitted suicide, being the only one of
the Speakers to end his own life.

In the Twenty-eight- h Congress,
the Speakership went to Virginia
again. John W. Jones was elected,

lie was soon forgotten. At his old
estate now, near Drewry's Blufi, in
Virginia, in the garret of the little
brick office his books lie in confused
heaps, worm eaten and yellow with
neglect and age.

John W. Davis, of Indiana was the
Speaker of the Twenty-nint- h Con
gress. This was the first time the
Speakership had gone so far West.

The Thirtieth Congress was pre
sided over by Robert C. Winthrop, of
Massachusetts, the oldest
now living. Winthrop was a pupil
of Daniel Webster, and served a part
of one of Webster's terms in the Sen
ate. But for forty years he has been
for lhe most part out of politics.
While, in political life he was a
Whig, and became a republican at
the birth of that parly. In late
years Mr. Winthrop has been active
in educational and benevolent move-
ments, and his whole life has been
one of great honor and credit.

Howell Cobb, 01 ueorgia, was
Speaker of the Thirty-firs- t Congress,
1849-18- 51. The office went further
South in this election. Before enter-

ing Congress Cobb had been Govern-
or of Georgia, was Buchanan's Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and afterward a
General of the Confederate army.

Tho Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir- d

Congresses had Linn Boyd, of Ken-

tucky, for speaker.
With the assembling of the Thirty-fourt- h

Congress, the first great pro-

tracted battle for the Speakership
began. In this Congress several par-

ties and factions of parties contend-

ed for supremacy. There sere pro-slave-

Whigs and anti-s'ave- ry

men. Besides these were the Free
Soilcrs and Know Nothings. Tho
strruggle between these conflicting
elements raged in a most lGSEHjyay
from Dec. 3, 1S55, to Feb. 2, l."li.
The election of N. P. Banks was
brought about !v the union of nearlv

o

all the anti-slaver- y men, all the Free
Soilers and most of the Know Noth-
ings. The union of these elements
was the first really practical and for-mina-

shape taken on by the Re-

publican party. Banks had been
Governor of Massachusetts and serv-
ed later as a General in the Union
army. In this contest over tho
Speakership--- a contest in which the
issue was slavery the successful can-

didate was from Massachusetts, while
the defeated candidate was from
South Carolina, being William Aiken
of that State.

In the Thirty-fift- h Congress the
Speakership came again to tho Dem-

ocrats. James L. Orr, of South Car-

olina, was chosen Speaker, the only
full term ever held by that State.
Orr was Governor of South Carolina
just after the war.

There was again a sharp struggle
for the Speakership in tho Thirty-sixt- h

Congress, 1859-180- The Re-

publicans controlled this Congress,
and attempted to elect John Sher-
man Speaker. After two months they
succeeded in electing Win. Penning-
ton, of New Jersey. With Penning-
ton began a line of Republican
Speakers, which continued unbroken
until 1875.

When President Lincoln was
inaugurated in 18G1 he called the
Thirty-sevent- h Congress together in
special session on July 4, 1Si1. Gal- -
usha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania,
was elected Speaker, and he is alive
at the age of GS.

Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana, was
Speaker of the Thirty-eight- h, Thirty- -

ninth and Fortieth Congresses, re-

tiring from that office in 18G9 to be-

come Vice President with Grant.
With the Forty-fir- st Congress,

which assembled in December, 18G9,

we come to one of the most famous
Speakers in James G. Blaine. He
was Speaker six years and was suc
ceeded in the Forty-Fourt-h Congress
by Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana.

Mr. Kerr was the first Democsatic
Speaker to be elected after the war.
Kerr died before the end of his first
year in the chair "Sunset" Cox was
chosen Speaker pro tern, and served
until the National Democratic Con-

vention which nominated Tilden
met in St. Louis in 1876. At that
time Cox was retired at the peremp
tory order of Boss Kelly, the Tam-
many chief, and Milton Taylor
presided to the end of the session.

Samuel J. Randall was chosen at
the assembling of the second session
of the Forty-fourt- h Congress and
was ed in the two Congresses
following. Mr. Randall died in
April, 1S90.

When Garfield was elected in
1880 the House of Representatives
again came into the hands of the
Republicans. J. Warren Keifer, of
Ohio was chosen Speaker of the Forty-se-

venth Congress. lie 19 the
least illustrious of the Republican
line.

John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky
presided over the Forty-eight- h

Forty-nint- h and Fifiteth Congresses.
He was transferred to the Senate on
the death of J. B. Beck, and by a
coincidence based upon this unex-
pected transfer he voted on the
Tariff bill the same year in both
house, leading the opposition in
each house.

Th Fifly-firs- t Congress, which ex-

pired March 4, was presided over by
Thomas B. Reed, of Maine ,in one of
the stormiest "sessions ever held in
the House of Representatives. This
Congress contained three k

ers, Banks, Randall and Carlisle,
The present Congress has as a mem-
ber only one Thomas B
Reed.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For Biliousness, Constipation and
Malaria, take Lemon lMixir.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
and Heart iailure take Lemon
Elixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take Lemon
Elixir.

Dr. Mozely's Lemon Elixir will
not fail you in any of the above nam-
ed diseases, nil of which arise from a
torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c, and bottles at
ilrr.ggists.

l.KMON HOT 11()I'S.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Hemorrhage and all throat
and lung diseases.

An elegant and reliable prepara-
tion.

25 cents at druggi.-ts-. Prepare
only by Dr. II. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

The street car furnishes the only
platform upon which men of every

'
-- hado of political belief will stand.

The Toledo Weekly Blade and Cam-

paign of 1892

The Toledo Weekly Blade, the
most prominent Republican weekly
published, is the only political week-
ly newspaper in the United States
that is edited with special reference
to circulation in every part of the
Union. It has subscribers in every
State, territory and nearly every
county of the United States. It
nis always above 100,000 sub

scribers, and during a late Pres
idential campaign had 200,000
simcnbers. People of all political par
ties take it. Aside from polities it is
a favoiito family paper, having more
and belter departments than can be
afforded by papers of small circula
tion. Serial and Short Stories, Wit
and Humor, Poetry, Camp-fir- e (Sol-

diers), Farm, Sunday School Lessons,
Talmage Sermons. Youni: Folks.
Poultry, Puzzles, Household, (best
in the world). Answers to Corres-
pondents, etc., etc. Only One Dol-

lar a year. Send postal to Tjik
BiiADi:, Toledo, Ohio, for free speci
men copy. Ask also lor confiden-
tial terms to agents if you want to
easily earn a few dollars cash.

Consumption Cure, d

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all thr at and
Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and
all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands 01 cases, has telt it his
duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc
tions for preparing and using. Sent
ny mail ry addressing with stamp,
naming this paper. W. A. Noyes.
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y.

It has been estimated that 18,000,- -

000, cubic feet of water passes over
Niagara Falls every minute. Al-

lowing 62 pounds to the cubic foot,
the water which flows over the falls
every hour weighs not less than

tons.

Go where you will, you will find
people using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
and unanimous in its praise.

I suffered most severely from rheu
matism during winter. After using
Salvation Oil two days the pain en
tirely subsided, and now 1 am a well
man.
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MARVELOUS RESULTS 1

LOSS 13 SHRINKAGE OF MEATS.

Very few people know that the shrinkage of meats
roasted Id a close oven It from 86 to 40 per cent. All
meat contain! 76 per cent ef water and only IS per
cent. of solid matter, and the loss that Is made in ilia
roasting Is made la th evaporation of the Juice
which is tiie vital rAJtT or uur.

Effect of the SOLID OVEN Door.
A TEN pound sirloin, medium or well done, will

be reduced to six pounds and four ounces of roasted
meat, showing a loss of three pounds and twelve
ounces nf Juice. While the loss Is U7U per cent, ot
the total weight. It shows the enormous loss of futtfU CENT, or Tll JUICS.

Effect ol the WISE GAUSS OVZW Da or.
A TIN pound sirloin, medium or well done, will be

reduced to nine pounds and eight ounees of roasted
meat, showing a loss of eight ounces of Juice. While
this loss is 6 percent, of the total weight. It shows the
very email loss of but bkvxm fkb ckkt. or juice.

For sale byMcMinnville Hardware Co.

TWO BOTTLES CUBED HER. 0
Carroll, Ia., July, 1SS9.

I yas suffering: 10 years from shocks In my
bend, bo much so, that at times I didn't expect
'.o.recover. I took medicines from many doc-
tors, but didn't get any relief until 1 took
Pastor Koenic's Nerve Tonic: lhe second dose
relieved mc. and 2 bottles cured me.

a. W. TEC1C

VANISHED.
Itcv. II McDON'OUGH, of Lowell. Mass.,

vouches for the followint;: There Is a case of
which I have knowledge, and I Rni very Rlad
to lvui: myself of the opportunity to imike
known the tcood derived from the use ef Koo
nlK's Nurvi? Tonio. The subject is a younir
Irtiiy, viho had been sulfcriitir from f.uly
ciiilulniiil. t.'umy recommendation kmc pro- -

ii'.i d your remedy, and for t hrue mom Us he
!'. if Pnili'pxy to whicn stic has been lulls
subject have ceased entirely.

mrr Vnlnnhlo Itomc mi Nervous
w if w 9 llseast'HM!iil lice to anvuclilrtKH,
U I J imd poor p::ti-iit- can alsoolitain
I II La IWlii!) medicine trco of charge.

Hils remedy has loe:i rirepsrccl by ths Kevrr-m- l
Pastor Kucnig.o! Port Wuvtu .lmt..8iure ls;r,,

und lb now prepared tinder !iis direction by tiie

KOENIC TtlZO. CO., Chlcaso, III.
Sohl by DrnKK'tto fit Wl lcr Hot lie. C for

S3. I.uro S..e, WI.". G Ilottlus for $9.

"A5AKESIS " gives intnnt
relief and is nti itilitllililo
( are for riles. Price $1. Hy
I!WiristRormiiil. ShiiiiiMw 11 t J

AJux JillC, New Voin City.

DEC 10,1891.

A Kous&hsld Remedy $
FOR ALL 9

BLOOD andSKIN$
DISEASES $

sit It p5)
Wu Epg L2)d
BcfarJe Ofoocl Balm

!s If Cu V(Z SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

r RHEUM, ECZEMA, every
a lorm of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be

sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and lesiorlnn Iho consilhiiinn.
when Impnlrcd from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us In Guaranteeing a cere, II
directions nra followed.

SENT FREE "Bonk of l nmlt r."
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlpnta. Ca.

and Tnmors rTT.ED i no knife:
hook free Dra.dBATioXT Noimm
No. 163 Kim utrtet, Cincinnati, O

A CTtJPI A I"1- - TAPT'8 ASTHMALENBHO I
0'1'lrrvs, wc will mail lri.il W M Si tU HOTTI.K f r B (

lHEDR.TAFTBROS.H.C0.1ROCHSTtH,M.l.r KtitSi

NESS & MEAD NOISES CURED to
1'eek's 1NV1MULIS TUBULAR EAR
euSHIOMS. Whispers huanl. Com.

foruble. t.nnfl wherull Koldby F. HIHI'OX.

Mil. Oil UrMxM, M lark. VI rll. for took f lrw( IIU.
t i'.i'H'iwpii" a

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clptnwi and buuitilic tho l.'t.
romotei a luxuriant prirt.
ever Fails to Itcstorfl Oraw

iLttir iu in iDumiui lor.Curt! srulp diftPAHCi b hair .i.iLuia
gHe.anllf I.KIst PmpclrH

I ao Purkur's Crlngcr Tonic. It euro tliu worst CViih,
Weak l.imiM, Dftiility. Indigestion, Puin.Takc !ntlme.6Ucu.

HINDERCORNS. The or.W mire curr for Comi.
bluiii aii iiutu. lie ut JjiutjiiU, or 111SCOX t CU., N. V.

BOILIrJG WATER OR MILK

Wh fH t

t r r o
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

LABELLED TINS ONLY.

I . wv Log ! E 3ov Regained I
er

a--
KM THYSELF.
Or A new and only
tioUi Mcdnl PKIZR ESSAY on NKKVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEKIL1TY, KRKORS of
YOUTH, EXTTAU8TED VITALITY, PRE-ilATOK-

IimiliE, find all DI8EA8ES
i.rd WEAKNESSES of MAX. 800 pages, cloth,
rill; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
)y until, double scaled. Descriptive Prospect,
us with endorsements n f"I" I CFWn
( f the Press and voluntary hHU U I
I Jtliinonials of ths cured I Ilia la I NOW,

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CEB-i'AI'- V

CURE. Atl1' Dr. W. If. Parker, or
1 lid l'eabody Medical Institute, No. 4 BulUnch Bt
Loston, Mau.

The l'eabody Medical Initiluto has many Imi-
tators, but no equal. Jerald.

The Science of Life, or Is a
more valuable than (fold, liead It now,

vhi-- WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
bo STRONG . Medical Ileview. (Copyrighted J

"The best thlii(f of tho kind we have noen."-X- .
X. Independent.

5 Great Christmas Stories

v - ; "
; l

il

StUDYARD KIPLING.

"A Confederate Chrlctmss," by Nina Fitch.
"Jlmmle Daly's Christmas," by Edward llarris&n.
'Full Fathom Flvo," by Ton Hood.

"What Camo ol a Surprise," by Fraiu Router.
"The Old Oak's Last Dream," by Hans Andersen

" " FORIn ROMANCE DECEMBER.
Kni Q OTHER COMPLETE KTOUIES bv
the best writers in tho world. "Tlio ix-s-t storln
to bo found In literature." Indianapolis Xewt.

"RMUIANPP n lta 4til voli ls 0
llUnlnllul-- ; monthly magazine of com

plete stories by such writers as Kipling, Robert
Louis Htrvenson, Rider lIRKiirl, lire)
Uarte, Thomas Hardy, Maurice Thomp-
son, Conan Doylo, Olive Bchrclnor, Am-
brose Dleree, and nil the other great writers ot
liiort Btories.
" ROMANCE " contain!) : Stories of Adventur

tnd Love Stories, Tales of War and Tales ol
Peace, Btories of Town Lifeond Btoritof Country
Ufe, Lejrends and True Stories. Mountain Yarns
tnd Sea Tales, all having this in common : that
ibey are clean and vigorous. They have action
and life in them the kind of stories that have
uade the abort story, especially the American
ihort story, the most notable feature of modern
iterature.
4 25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.60 A YEAR.

special wmz'Z3aX
eadert ol good Action, Inclosing II. 50, we wll

und "ROMANCE" lor a year, giving the specie
Mirlstmat Number tree.

A " Book of Forty Stories," selected from tht
est complete Btories In the world, by the greates
rriters, postpaid, 50 cents.

ROMANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

lllnton Hall, Astor Pluce, New York
CLUB OFFER : (Send order to this office.) J

vat's subscription to this paper and " Romaxct '
Uia Christinas number free; will bo given fo

PrivatB & Sexual Diseases
r rrrr n WE TREAT an d CUP. F.

P21717ILT,
EVIL HABITS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

. LOST MANHOOD.
NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,

GONORRHEA, GLEET,

STRICTURE,
VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS.
Sexd lor
TIIE BOOK OF LIFE.

DR. PARKER & CO.
340 North Cherry St. Ifshville, Tctin.


